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Chitdren under threat:
Dr Judith Reisman
Dr Judith Rzisnum. Am^an co-autkor of iJu: book Kinsey, Sec

and it ondissolve yotirnervousness abou

having sex for the first time. But they alsc
say it douds yourjudgment, and it numb •
your body,and —this is the real proble.'r
it make it difficult for giris to aduevr

orgasm. This is what they're tailing thes-^
chlldran.

Fraud

dJa-ls allegations ofS€=wxl abuse ofehOdrm fry rtsearck^ workaigfar
•
educaL^ Alfred Kiniy (News Weekly Ju^ I59U

foA^0W7«, she spoke on tvorrying mt^tional tr^

of childrsn at younger and yaxmger agti ma sc tducatiort pro^oms and rru5x:cs to
media

r^grred to these and to tite controversial new Ajistraluin youth maga^zneExtia, ata

Sk at the Melboume office of the Ajistralian Family Association, Extracts appear
below.

I have beenlecturingfor quite a whileon in their undenvear, sort of in sempostures. And I'm thinian^
the
factthat children aie the targets of the copulating
pomograDhy/pedophilecarteLI'innotjust
'What the blazes are these ptople up to?'

Butit getsgetter.What about B? Is •.
about Babies? You might think tiut there i

a reladonship between sex and babies. Bu
what does the Family Planning'.'^ssocia tio •-

say about 8? B is for Bondage. This is
form of sex in which consenting partner-

that means they have discussed i
beforehand" - this is for teenage children—

"agreetobetied upandsometimesspankac
Leathergarments, masks, whips are usec
Ifs not commonplace. The word kinky ;
often used todes<mbe it,but there's nothir.
wrong with it"
This issick. Who iswriting this? Wr..
has been writing this?

Iwon'ttellyouwhatCis.Thencotr.£
D.Dis forDate rape.Etc. Kis forKinky se.-

then it con&ins a little condom - a They saypeople whip each other, and the
teildng about pomography. Understand And
give-away
condom for the duldxen, and it say this can be fun.
that whenever you're talking about

pornography, you're talking about goeswith the magazine.

Is L for. Love? No, ifs for Ubic :

Now your children and your
^ophiiia. If3the children that theywant
abouthow sexy you feel,how ofts
Andbythewayifs the prettywhitechildren grandchildren are getting free condorta. Thafs
you want to have sex, and so oru Qis fr

that they want. I'mnot agreeing with that

And what does it tell the children? Etoes it

sort of discinxinatory posture, I'm not

say "Wait till marriage' or 'Abstinence is

World kids,but the bottom line is that ifs
Kttle blonde,whitekids that are desiredby

to 10 direcdors on exactly how to do it—

Quickie,whichis exactly that

Z is for Zonked — "how youll be .

advocating equal opportunity for Tniid besf. No.Itsays'Getit oni' On theinside it f^ after a good sessioa"
tells how to roll them on. It gives them up
this industry.

In Australia, someone brou^t this

the/re awfuUy young after all, so they do
have tobe givenstep-by-stepinstructions.

This is Tamily Planning'!

They tell youaboutforepiay—hcto do it Contraception — condoms ar

They say ifs the only protection frcz
Then I lake a look at this — ifs ttie b«t
magazine (Erfra) to me. Ifsamagazinettet
sexuallytransmitteddiseasepassedonfrc7
just came out recently. Ifsanew magazine young person's guide to sex. Ifsalifctie free partner to partner to partner during se.
for young people, and ifs got young

television heroes and heroines in It
Hrstlseethe/vegottheseyoungsters

pocket book.Apocket book travels, doesn't
it?Itgoes in your pockeL Thatmeans the They saycondoms giveover90% protect:•:
little boy canstick it in his pocket, die from pregnancy, provided you put th^:
Ettie girion putit inher purseandthey on properly.
have their directions that they carry with
them.

Then I look at the back and it says,

Tnafs about 10% risk; thafs r..

protection. With AIDS, y^'re killing e
kids;you'rekilling thechildren.

'Approved by the Family Planning
Assodation ofN5W', and a^ve it isflie
FPA logo. Ifs free with Extra magazine.

Th^ have alist atthe back where itsays

The Netherlands just lowered :

Health^andithasalltheFamilyPlanning

of consent to 12. Why? Was ^ere
Assodation phone numbers, and allthe age
lobby
group of 12 year olds in tr
phone numbers for the AJUS Coimal Netherlands
marching throu^ thestr^

health lines.Then they have all the phone with signs, lobbying the parbamentaria.
ntambersfor the gay counsellors service. ..saving they want a right to have sex w*.

ThentheyhaveSTDs.Then al liwbuLtoni • oldsloppy people? After all,once you .
theyhave rapeoisis lines. These areall

inter-related* though they don't exactly
admit that

23 everyone looks old and decadent tc
kid.

Itwasn'ta lobby groupofkids. W

At the frontit says, This bookis aU
it? You think there wasn't a lob
aboutsex.Ifs designed tohelp youmake was
group? You betit was a lobby group.

i«ponsiblededsions aboutsex: when to
have it, how to have if, and so on.

If s an A to Z guide.It says Aisfor
aids, and also for AlcohoL Tneysay if

you drink too much, then itcan reiaxyou
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And in Victoria, sexual penetrat:
of children has been removed as a

it until I

exercise, a sex therapyenterprise,standing

uponKinseyandaJiofhispropIe-Efyoucut

thedocumentatioii- It^s tiiert

r^itution is legal What land or
insai^is this? VVTio are yoxir public thatroot out. then the whole thing collapses.
ICs like phrenology. At the turn of
servantsserving? Not the children.

w.hen I was

in Wales I vraa

It took many, many, many years —

as I recall about 50 years — to reverse it
because he had many Mends around him
with similar caniums. It took a lot befere
we were able to wrest it loose. We had to

the century we talked about measuring have somebody whose oanium was that
inteUigence. Everybody knew about much
smaller, and whose bumps were that
measuringintelligence. Itwas by the^e of much fewer, and who was so angry that he
yourcraniumand thebumps onyourheacL was ableto getothersmall-headed people
Of course, the guy that developed

with limited bumps together to say 'No,

delivering a paper at the British phrenology had a certain sized crawum, thaf s nothowyoudetermine intelligence.'
Psychologioi Assodation conference on andacar&innumberotbumps on hisnead,
Thafs about where we are with sex
Love and Attraction. I was deUvering a and from that he construed that the iMst education today.
^
paoer on children in Playboy. I Iwd intelligent people have his size cranium
discovered that children were being

sexualised in this magazine. When I
discovered that, I was pretty shocked
beausel hadalways thou^t of Playboy as

with that number of bumps.

a 'giriie' magazine. Ididn'tliJce itbeat^ it

An internationalpornography carter'.

up fantasies, I thought it broke down
reiationshios andcommimicaiionbetween
women and men and all thatsortofthin^

IntGP/iew With DrJudith Reismsn

demeaned women,beo-use I tiioughtitset

testimony in courts of law. Tney're
constantly being called in. Noc only do
call the intematianal chud sex/pomagraphy they do the research to talk about
'cartel'?
everythingbeingharmless,butthenafter
pornography is a multi-billion doingall the so-alled research they then

Cmyou till us mere about what you

andsoIwas
doing a paperinflially tolook
atailof&atThenlrealisedliierewerekids
here.

So I delivered a paper on that in

dollarindusty. It does crossborders— also aposar in legai cases as expert

Wales, and at that conference the North

the n:iagazines, the films, the X-rated witness^, to talk about the harmlessness
things, these are internationally ofpornography, and the fact that certain

Americin Man BovLove Association was

veiyactiveTheheadofPIE—thePedophJe

exchanged. The pomographers in one 5a-riial abuse cases are not as serious as
nation buy from the pomographers in they are viewed, and so on. [Somel
another nation, they exchange back and academics serve as theso-called objective

Information Exchange — came to &e
conference. Thafs when I came to realize

thatthere isa thing thatI callthe academic

pedoohile movement. Iloiow there is such

forth, and so forth. And they have a
who deliver the so-called
sigruficantinterestineacho&er's politic researchers
sdentinc informationto the public,from

a thing beaiiseI metthem-

Xfe

live. Becausethatwhich is legalmakesit which the public makes Its
better for the industry -as a whole. determinations as to whednersomething
Counties where there is no legalageof is or isn't normal.
consent make it better for the
Doyou hsveemdencsofdirectfhwicaI

and the GeiTnfln Mciiiaii

pornography industry to do its worii 'links betaeengraups llxetheKinseyInstitute
there becatjse theycan have children of

Tribune have said that our work

[documented in Kirtsey, Ses and Fmudl:

any age. Those countries dut hold back

and 'Piayroy'?

r

j^bsolutely. When I was in

demolished Kinsey. Butnow what do we,
those laws,well you'd v/ant try to help Jerusalendeliveringmyfiist paperthere
do, becauseKinseystill standsasthefather, ' them
char^ those laws in whichev^ on Kinsey, Playboy had already
ofhiimansexiialiiyeducation,heedu(ated" waysare possible. ^
' '-contributed something like 5100,000;
the people who educated.the people,;^
'The'North American Man-Boy
educated the people,.'about., hun^n.Tt Love Asa3<iatian is not justactive in the^•perhaps itwas more, maybe S2CO,000, to
•'the Kinsey Institute, and ..the
sexuality.

. 'Z'Z-.i

United State, it would appear to be'

-Whenlgotthisliincstreview^io^i-' 'intemationaJly "active. Tne Jounwl of •reoresentative from the Kinsey Institute
• 5t^ Up and said^ "Oh, we've never
can'tgetbetter than TheLem^—I tharjg^f.:^, •pedopfeiliii^whichpromotespwmography ^•'receivedmoney
from Ptsyboy*.So Isaid,
in my innocence that I could go. to
• "^ue Playboy, because they're the ones
gfj«^tiffrjnumals.allofwhi^iw"<gicf'±ii^mg ' andpedophiliaisproducedinDenmark,"
is sold in the United States in the gay
bookstores and so forth, and that has a that wrote that they gave it to you."
to print anything about ourcharges alyut
I don't think that the/ve sued
listofintsnationalmembers onitsboard.
And then there is my experiencein
Wales- The international academic

SOn^sfraud. Ithou^tthepcipui^ptess
won't print this, maybe because ifs too
compHated and they don't-understand it.

pedophile organisation coincides wiOi

and Mrs and Ms Scientist out th^ the
book is available, read it, decide for

ifs a cartel, essentially.

won't tell anybody thatt^ book exists.

VVhy? Because you have a multi-

certain acsdemia —

bilHon
dollar enterprise, a sex education
gphprprtse-anintemationalfegulypianning
.

.

board, the length and breadth of t^
So ii features two parts, you mght
States. They've funded Planned
say: the pomographers themselves, or the United
Parenthood,
they've funded the p^
vendors of pornography on one side, and abortion movement.
All that's

youiselves.' They wouldn't print it They

.

The Playboy Foundation has

funded theFreedomtoKeadFoundation.

funded the Masters and
the international pornography They have
sex research. They funded the
supporters. Tne/re aB interlocked- So Johnson
sex education establishment across &e

'My goodness, Vte lancet hassaid this, Mr

• •

Playboy.

That support it, and that give

.><5'—
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interlocked.

